
Minutes of Meeting

Dagsboro Planning & Zoning Commission

Bethel Center

APril7,2022

l.

CommissionerBradConnorcal|edthemeetingtoorderat6:00p.m.

Those in attendance were: commissioner Brad connor, commissioner Earlsavage via

telephone, commissioner cindy Gallimore, commissioner Janice Kolbeck' Town Administrator

cindi Brought, and Engineering consultant Kyle Gulbronson' commissioner cathy Flowers was

notpresent.Pleaseseethesigninsheetforothersinattendance.

ll. Public Comment:

No public comment was made'

lll. APProvalofMinutes:
FebruarY 3,2022

commissioner Gallimore made a motion to approve the minutes. commissioner Kolbeck

seconded the motion. The vote was 4-0 with commissioner Flowers being absent'

lV. New Business:

l.Williarnt\4illsSubdivisionReview/Discussion/PossibleVote

wiiliam Miils stated that he is seeking approvarto subdivide three rots on warrington street'

EngineeringConsu|tantGulbronsonstatedthatAECOMreviewedtheplanrecentlyandthelot
sizes now meet Town Code. There are minor things on the data table that are incorrect as it

rists sussex county AR_1 as the zoning crassification and the parcer number shourd be revised to

233 instead of 23. Those will need tobe corrected before it can be recorded'

Mr. Gulbronson stated that this coming summer the town is conducting a drainage project

along warrington street. Lots numbe r t &2in the town's approved plans, are to include a

graveltrenchwithal0inchperforatedpipealongthefrontageofthosetwolotstohelpwith
drainage there. The ditch along the eastern rori lot, closest to Main street, will be cleaned out

aswe]I.Therefore,whenconstructionisready,itwi|lneedtobecoordinatedwithutilitiesand
placementofdrivewaystoavoidconstructionconflictswiththatupcomingproject.

Mr. Gulbronson stated that Lot f. is completely in the floodplain and Lot 2 is partially in the

floodplain, therefore, when ready to construct they will need to meet the Towns' Floodplain

ordinance, which wiil be handled at the time of the building permit application'



Commissioner Connor asked Mr. Mills if he had a plan of when they would be constructed. Mr.

Mills stated that they are already sold.

Commissioner Gallimore inquired as to how many potential lots can be put on the future parcel

to be developed. Engineering Consultant Gulbronson asked if she meant on the residual piece.

She stated yes. Mr. Mills stated he was unsure but possibly L8 homes. Mr. Gulbronson stated

that the minimum lot size in Town Center District is 10,000 square feet for a new residential

structure. Commissioner Connor stated that they would not come off the side road; they would

need a separate entrance. Mr. Gulbronson felt that they could come off of Sussex Street, but at

this time there are no plans to indicate another use on that residual piece. Mr. Mills stated

there would probably be less than that as they didn't know about the lot size.

Commissioner Savage asked for confirmation that the fee of 5500 for the Engineering
professional Review Escrow was paid. Town Administrator Brought stated she was sure that

everything he needed to pay had been paid.

Commissioner Connor stated that he spoke to Commissioner Flowers and she did not have any

issues with the proposal.

Commissioner Kolbeck made a motion to approve William Mills Minor Subdivision.

Commissioner Savage seconded the motion. The vote was 4-0 with Commissioner Flowers

being absent.

2. Vines Creek Centre Final Approval Review/Discussion/Possible Vote

Carlton Savage with Scaled Engineering of Rehoboth Beach and the property owner Clay Snead

are seeking Final Approval of the Vines Creek Centre. The project consists of three separate

buildings, parking lot, associated storm water management, and entrance. Mr. Savage stated

that the plan has remained the same and that they have received allthe final approvals on the

project. The project is commercial on the first level with two apartments in each building on

the second level for a total of six apartments. They have received the required approvals for

the entrance as well as the approvals required from DelDOT, storm water management, fire

marshal and have worked out all the details with Sussex County Engineering and he believed

that Town Engineer Gulbronson is acceptable of what the plans look like. Engineering

Consultant Gulbronson stated that is correct and they have addressed all of AECOM'S concerns.

Commissioner Connor asked if the plan was still to build in stages versus the whole thing at one

time. Mr. Snead stated that the plan is to complete it in one phase. Commissioner Connor

inquired if they had any interest in regard to tenants. Mr. Snead stated that there has been

quite a bit of interest.

Commissioner Kolbeck stated that originally there was a possibility of a third lane for turning,

but there isn't any longer, she felt that the people going to this project and the residents living

around there are going to have a hard time in the summer. Mr. Savage stated that the last



process was DelDor through there traffic engineering approval process. He stated that initially

there was a turn lane proposed at the site, which was maybe 40 or 50 feet further in front of

Heather's Home Works. Mr. Savage stated that there Were some issues with poles and

different things in the way. After discussing this with DeIDOT the radius coming into the site

was increased to be more than 50 feet. He felt that at 25mph that wasn't a huge difference,

but based on their calculations allowing that movement actually gets people off the road and

they don,t have to slow down as much and it brings them into the site a little quicker and that

geti them out of the turn lane requirement. Mr. Savage stated that the turn lane on Rt' 26 was

going to be expensive to construct with the site restraints and the easements required' After

reconsideration they reduced it down to the entrance that is on the plan today'

Mr. Carlton Savage stated that the only change on this plan is they went underground with the

storm water. Initially they had storm water in the back of the property, but it worked out

better to be under the parking lot, therefore leaving more green space in the back of the

property.

commissioner savage stated that on the fire marshal's report page2,110LA it states that the

fire department connection and the location does not meet the requirement. He asked if that

has been addressed or is that irrelevant. Carlton Savage stated that he believed it has been

approved, he stated that it is possible that it was approved with a couple things stating move

this or add this during construction. He stated that the approval gets handed to the contractor

and the fire marshal comes back for an inspection once everything is completed'

Commissioner Savage made a motion to approve the Final Site Plan for vines Creek Centre.

Commissioner Kolbeck seconded the motion. The vote was 4-0 with Commissioner Flowers

being absent.

V. Old Business:

There was no old business.

Vl. Public Comment:

There was no public comment.

Vll. Adiournment:

Commissioner Kolbeck made a motion to adjourn'

motion.

Meeting was adjourned at 5:15 P.m.

Respectfu lly Submitted,
Stacy West, Town Clerk

Commissioner Gallimore seconded the


